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CHURCH MATTERS

Rev J Addison Smith of Utcl
mond preached at tho Ire bterlan

s church Wednesday night
At tho Colored Baptist church at

Danvillo Sunday 590 was raised to
help to liquidate tho debt now hanging
over tho now building

Rev W W Willian of Louisville
will preach at tho Baptist church ncx
Sunday morning at 11 oclock und at
night at 730 All members arc re
quested to be present

The Philadelphia preacher who told n
New York audience tha in a century
there will be 100000000 Negroes In

this country must have been determined
to makotho future look as black ai

y possible Washington Post
Tho three physicians who havo ex-

amined Dowio say ho Is in full posses
lion of his reason and understanding
Thats not where tho shoo pinches
What Dowie wants is a verdict by a
jury placing him in tho full possession

ot the funds of Zlon Louisvflk
times

I

County Meeting
I

Tho semiannual meeting of the Chri-
st tian churches of Lincoln county will be-

held at Moroland Saturday May ID

1900 beginning at 10 A M

Devotional Exercises
1020 AddressW 0 Montgomery
1040 AddressGoo W Mills
11 Reports of J G Livingston

evangelist and churches
1140 Sermon Montgomery
Dinner on tho grounds
130 PM Devotional exercises
145 ChurebiesG
205 Five mlnuto talks by delegates

from the churches
230 Address L M Omer
2ro Address F M Tinder
310 Address H C Garrison
Each congregation is urged to send

delegates to the meeting prepared to
make reports pledgesP Chrnn

G L CAHPENTER Sccy
n

Fortunate Mlssurlans
When I was a druggist at Livonia

Mo write T J Dwjrer now of
Graysvllle Mo three of my custo ¬

l mers wero iHirmnnently cured of coir
MUtnption by Dr Kings Now Discov ¬

cry and are well and strong to day
Ono was trying to sell his property
and move to Arizona but after using
New Discovery a short time ho found
It unnecessary to do so I regard Dr
Kings New Discovery as the most
wonderful medicine In oxUtoneo
Surest Cough and Cold cure and
Throat and Lung healer Guaranteed
by 1ennyd Drugstore Stanford and

r
Lyno Urns Crab Orchard

DARE ALL 2086
lite combined utalllon will make a limit
ed season i rb at Lawn More Stock Farm
ili miles wen of Htiilonville Kv on he
l rad fords ille 4 Husionville pike near
Carpenter t Statimt at 15 to Insure a Liv¬

log Colt Mare traded or parted with for
insurance and money becomes due at

time of such transaction Iien retained on
colt till season is raid Mares graced at

150 fc month Gram fed if desired al
reasonable rates Hills must be paid be-

fore
¬

removal of mares Mares entrusted
will receive my personal attention but I

will not be responsible fur accidents or
escapes

Dc RIITION Foaled in 1902 i5J hands
high dark bay with one front and rear
foot white rtar A model of groat beauty
with short back long neck deep well
sloping shoulders and with great style as
one expect from reading hit pedi
gree liood bone One feet and legs won ¬

derful stamina Attractive by halter un-

der
¬

saddle and in harness with that grace
ful movement that belongs to him
by inheritance from a long line of
the most famous ancestry of saddle horses
the world has ever lroduced

PFuttdltaSired by Dignity Dare No
1985 Vol 5 A S H Chester

r Dare to be by Black Squirrel 58 he by
Black Eagle 74 he b King William 67
he by Washington Denmark GJ he by
Games Denmark 61 he by Denmark KS
ist dam Pannie Me 2739 by Red Squir-

rel

¬

53 2nd dam Mollie Good by King Wil
liam 67 3rd dam by Oliver
Th Dignitys tit lam by Welchmont
636 A T H R be by William Welch
he by Rysdiks Hambletonlan 2nd dam by

s Abdallah Messenger 3rd dam by Gills

VermontR5MAltxsin offering the services of
Dare All to the public I take occasion to
state without presumption that I have

4been a breeder of fancy sad ¬

for 25 years and experience has
taught mo to know appreciate a high
Class one Pars All is the careful
painstaking breeding and comes as natural
rAuU of mating tht very best mares with
the foremost stallions the Slate has afford

t ed Carrying about a5 per cent of King

William blood a greater per cent than
any stallion in service in the State Kind
William being regarded as proems ¬

nent for fancy saddle and harness horses
Dare All sired by the now coming famous
Dignity Dare he In turn by Chester Dare
following long list ofsires every ono a
creat show horse out of mares that were
equally as famous as show mares and his
dam Fannie Me the greatest showmarei-
I ever owned having refused 1000
her I think entitles him to the careful con ¬

sideration of all prospective breeders He
is now just being to the saddle
taking to gaits as quick and handy as

any I ever handled 1 think he will be a

grand show horsewhen finished See him

before booking your mares
I C C

Phone in residence Hustonville Exchangell
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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Monday Juno 18th has been selected
as Madison Countys Homo Comm

DayTho
bill providing an appropriatio

for a public building of Versailles past
ed tho Senate

Mrs James Vanover shot and serious
ly wounded Mrs G W Noe nel1r
Middlesboro timing an encounter tho
cause of which is not known

Tho postoffice at Borca was broke
into on Saturday night and robbed
The thieves secured 30 and a larg
quantity of stamps Bloodhounds have
been placed upon tho trail

The Jessamine County Fiscal Cour
agreed to purchase Brooklyn Bridge
across tho Kentucky river for 5000
The Mercer County Fiscal Court must
ratify tho deal The bridgo was bull
at a cost of 71000

Dr J B Evans of Lebanon age G9

years and one of the bcst knows
residents of Marion county is dead
after a lingering illness of hear
trouble Ho was a surgeon in the
Confederate army and was a prominent

MasonGeorge
E Alford who has been

superintending tho farm of W C
Greening near Markabury completer
his work there last week and jias gone
to Iino Knot where ho will burn a
brick kiln and superintend thc crcctioi
of a bank building for tho company re-
cently organizes there

Attorney J N Sharp of Williams
burg representing tho Sterns Con
Company located 20 miles from Somer-
set on the C S filed a petition In
Federal Court at Covington asking
that a restraining order be issued to
keep 100 striking miners at tho Sterns
Company mines from interfering with

men at work Ho says threats ot
violence have been made

Jailer Brown and Constable T J
Benedict of Casey county were ir
Danville today to arrest George Cun-

ningham and Mack Mills two colored
ouths the former charged with grand

larceny and the latter petit Cunning
ham is said to havo stolen a hog which
Is a penitentiary offense Ho was
round working for Mr Upton who
lives on tho Lexington pike Mills bas
been working for Lawrence Rogers at
the Cecil race track The boys were
Indicted and later escaped to this coun

tyAdvocateIN
MEMORIAM

Callie Eubanks died April 29th and
n noblo man has gone homo to await
the coming of n devoted mother and
Brother who arc left to mourn his loss
Every effort was mado to restore him
to health hut his work on earth was
lone and God called him away and Hi

could riot have taken a better manA
utiful son and a kind thoughtful and
generous brother has gone to his re-

ward Ho will he missed both at homo
md tho place of his employment for
In tho ono was kind and
and in tho other honest and carefuL

It Is us Neglect n
Cold

How often do we hoar It remarked
Its only n cold and a tow days la-

ter learn that the man Is on his buck
with pneumonia This Is of such com
non occurrence that u cold however
alight should trot VK> disregarded
hambcrlalns Cough Itemedy coun
eructs any tendpnoy of a cold to to
nit In pneumonia and has gunned ItsbyIillincnt It always euros and Is pleas
ant to take Forsalo by Dp W N-

Jraigthe popular druggist at Stanf-

ord Ky

Charles L Monsch ofthe most
prominent trotting horse men in the

country has filed a petition in bank
ruptcy in tho Federal court at Louis-
ville lie places hU liabilities at 10
112 without any assets except those

exempt by law Mr Monsch ran a trot
ing horse paper at Lexlngtdn for sev-

ern
¬

years i

ConNS CURED Corn Exit will posi
lively remove corns in four days The
treatment is simple and pleasant nnd
ire absolutely guarantee to refund tho
lohoy i to each and every customer
whoso corns aro nut promptly removed

with entire satisfaction A bottle of
his great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect euro is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

It is about two weeks since Voliva al
idcd to Dr Dowies sacred robe as a
Mother Hubbard but Chicago has

not yet finished while Dowio
ias not yet begun Philadelphia In
Uirer

Devilss Island Torture-
s no worse than tho terrible caso of
Plies that nllllctod mo 10 years Then
I was advised to apply Uticklons
Arnica Salvo and less than a box
ermancntly cured mo writes h S
Napier of Rubles Ky Heals all
rounds Burns and Sores llko magic
250 at Pennys Drug Store Stanford

ineDroSi Crab Orchard

<

JI NEWS NOTES
persons wore killed and 12 mor

injured by tho collapse of a cigarett
factory in Havana

High license that is to say 1000 a
year has had tho effect of closing 135
groggerles in Chicago

Burglars robbed tho office of Joseph
Leiter in Chicago of bonds and securi
ties valued at about 12000

Edwin W Clark a New York brok-

er while suffering from acute indi-

gestion committed suicide by shoot

IngJ9hn
Alexander Dowie and WilburG

Voliva arc unabld to agree on a com-

mittee to manage tho affairs of Zion

CityMount
Vesuvius 1s again showing

signs of considerable activity Tin
main crater is discharging sand and

cindersCol
Frank Powell a famous Indian

scout known as White Beaver diet
suddenly on a railroad train near EI
Paso Tex

Tho Red Men of Kentucky havo ask
ed tho Grand Council of the United
States for authority to erect an or
phans home-

Charles L Spier a prominent bust
ness man of New York was shot to
death fn his home on Statcn Island ir
a fight with a burglar

George M Clinger a survivor of the
Sultana disaster oi the Civil War died
at Mnysville from injuries received by
being struck by a train

M Roisncuf a candidate >at Basse
tors Island of Guadeloupe tired from
a window nnd killed two Socialists and
wounded a Customhouse officer

Temperance people of Cloverport will
contest the localoption election held
which resulted in Victory for the

wets by a majority of 25 votes
Tho special grand jury which Is to

investigate insurance matters began
work Tuesday in New York Two
witnesses were examined during the
dayAaron

McCabe the Negro charged
with the murder of Martin Clark was
given an examining trial at Lexington
and held without bail to the grand

juryIn
the Federal Court at Owe lboro

Judge Evans sentenced a lawyer to jail
for 48 days but immediately cor ¬

rected the mistake and called it
hours
Tho localoption election at Millers

burg resulted in a victory for the drys
by 20 majority The election was
hotly contested and many unique fear
tures developed

Henry Prewitt State Insurance Com ¬

missioner has announced that ho will
oppose any effort by the Insurance
companies to retrench losses from the
San Francisco fireIAndrew Carnegie assisted in laying
the corner stonopf the 14story build¬

ing in New York which in to bo the
head <iaartera ofthrco national engin-
e rJng organizations

Twentylive students of Depauw
University have been summoned to ap ¬

pear before the grand jury at Green
Castle Ind and testify regarding lust
weeks street disturbances-

At Frankfort BF Rogersaged 45
a well khown farina was found dead
in bed death the result of heart
failure His brother Albert Rogers
died suddenly several months ago

Lexington saloonkeepers may make
a test of the Sunday closing law and
take tho case to the Court of Appeals
Ono Balo lt man was fined Tuesday
and his place of business was ordered

closedE
Harriman is making a record

breaking run in u special train from
tho Pacific to tho Atlantic coast Ho
hopes to make the trip from Oakland

toNew York irj 71 hours and 27

minutesOne
the large warehouses of the

Kentucky River Mills one milo north of
Frankfort was burned to the ground
The warehouse filled with hemp val ¬

ued at 20000 was a total loss partly

InsuredA
to kill the jailer at Bedford

id was frustrated by one of the pris-
oners

¬

informing tho officials that John
Peters one of the inmates had a re-

volver
¬

and cartridges which had been
smuggled to him-

Nervous School Children
Statistics gathered by various

School Ddurdu show that a largo
iereentageof school children suffer
rom dllTerent forii of nervousness

mild > exaggerated Some showed a
cndcncy to melancholy others mental

lepresslonj and many tho nervous
Avitchlngs of mild chorea or St
Vitus dance Most of these troubles
eln bo overcome by proper food
lulllclent sleep arid Dr Cnldwells
laxative Syrup Pepsin It Is a
universal childrens mcdiqino be-

cause If good food Is eaten it In-

sures that the food Is properly di ¬

gested and indigestion and nerve
poisons properly thrown out It Is

pleasant to take anti safe and sure in
results Try It Sold by Pennys
Drug Store Stanford C W Adams
tfustonvllle atr50Q and i1 Money
jack If It falls

MATRIMONIAL

John C Durriss of Atlanta nnd
Miss Annie E McKee of Kingsvillc
were married at Mr John JMcKees
Wednesday The groom n prosper
ous business man of his city while his
bride is an accomplished and splendid
young woman who is well known and
greatly admired here

N6wa comes from Louisville to a rew
intimate friends hero that Mr Simon
B Levy who formerly managed tho
Grand Loader Store is to wed a beau
tiful Paris young lady Tho wedding
is to tako place In early October Mr
Levys friends here extend congratula
tions nnd very best wishes

Mr George WLogan and Mrs Mar-
L Phillips were married at her homo
on East Main Street at 3 oclock yes
terday by Eld J G Livingston The
wedding was a quiet affair only mem
bers of the family being present Tli
groom is a clever man an expert car
punter nnd very popular with his host
of friends Mrs Phillips is the hand
some widow of Mr IS Phillips Her
many friends congratulate the gentle
man who has won her heart and ham
and extend to her and the man of her
choice their warmest congratulations

KINGSVILLE

The Christian church has organizer
its Sunday school and hopes for goon

attendance each Sabbath
Wo will have a marriage to chronicle

in our next of a very deserving lady
and a gentleman from Alabama

Dan Hester was over from Stanford
Sunday to see his wife Ora Gooch of
McKinney was hero Friday en route to

SomersetKingsville
now has four telegraphop

craters including J L Hurt who Is
our station agent lie is assisted by
his clever wife who seems to be equal
ly proficient in agents work Mr Mc
Cowan is the night operator and at the
new tower Cecil Gooch is working days
and Virgil Bastin nights

Little Miss Sibyl Hurt who is attend
ing school at Harriman Tenn spent
Sunday with her parents Mr and Mrs
J L Hurt at the hotel Miss Ella
Leach has returned from a visit to her
sister at Cumberland Falls Postmas ¬

ter Johnsons family left for Oregon
Tuesday Mrs Riley Faulconberry con-

tinues
¬

in a critical condition

Not If as Rich As Rockefeller
If you had all tho wealth of Rocke

olcrlvthe Standard 011 magnate you
ould not buva better medicine for

bowel coiAplalnts than Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Homed
lib most eminent physician tan not

proscribe a better preparation for
lolle nnd diarrhoea both for children
and adults The uniform success of
this remedy has shown Ittobesupcrlor
to all othors It never fnUanll
vbon reduced with water nnd sweetened
Is plonsant to take Every family
should bo supplied with It Sold by

Ih W NCraig thopopular druggist-
at Stanford

Harrodsburg husbands have a hard
time of it if the Herald is to be believ-
ed The attention of a married man
when being called to the fact that a
button was off his vest he replied that
ho had the button in his pocket and
would sew it on that night after he had
cooked supper Perhaps tho fear of
similar experiences has kept tho bache ¬

lor editors Messrs Pulliam and Hut-
ton from getting mixed up in matri-
monial

¬

matters Tho girls in Harrods
mrg though are pretty enoughand

sweet enough to mako a man want one
of them even if he hind to do tho w ash-

Ing and the milking in addition to the
sowing and cookingState Journal

No Quarter
The evils which always follow after

Indigestion biliousness or constipa
lonwlll glVo no quarter Better fight
them to a finish with Dr Caldwclls
I xatlvc8YIUII Pepsin It Is a
weapon against theso dangerous
llseases which will glvo you quick
relief and permanent cure Sold by
Pennys Drug Store Stanforfl CIW
dams Hustonvlllo at 50o and 1

Money back if It fallsf

Do you say your prayers in the
morning or at night 7 asked Ted

At night of course answered slob
Anybody can take care of themselves

In the daytime Lippincotta Maga
zinc

Deaths from Appendicitis
ecreaso In tho same ratio that the lIse-

of Dr Kings Nov Lifo P11U Increases
hey save you from danger and bring

nick und painless release from const
atlon and the Ills growing out of It

ittength and vigor always follow
hula use Guaranteed by Pennys
rugStoro Stanford and Lyno Uros

grab Orchard 20c Try them

The schooner Algeria sank about
wo miles off the harbor of Cleveland

and the captain and two members of
tho crow were drowned

Musical Merchandise r

Violins Mandolins Guitars Banjosy
Clarionets Flutes Picalos Fifes Ac
cordeons Concerlinas Harps Harrmonophones Music Boxes Talking
Machines Edison Victor Columbia
UptoDate Records

A full line of all above carried also
and supplies for all Instruments stringsI
violin strings a specialty

Mr J B Finley
Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co nowwith

HUGH MURRAY
r

The Jeweler Danville Kentucky

Attention Farmers I
rr

Examine your Champion and McCormick Binders and Mowrera and if theyneed any repairs and work let us attend to
them now ns the companies have withdrawn gratuitous expert
labor Soallwork on machines sold heretofore will be charged
for Very respectfully

WujIIIGGUNS
y

Special Prices on Buggies and Buggy Harness
1

CASH HOUSE II

STANFORD KENTUCKY

THERES A REASON FOR
THEIR HAPPINESS
They arc regular wearers of

ALL AMERICA SHOESthey have just
bought another pairthey are thinking of
the good shoe trade that they made
ALL AMERICA SHOES are always lead ¬

ers in style nothlngmew but what appears
in these shoes made from Patent
Colt Russia and Velour Calf with hard
wear soles which Insure durability They
are known the country overthey are
leaders and selling at 350 and 400
are the shoe buy for smart dressers
Come In and look them over

SAl ROBINSON
Dry Goode Clothing Show Huts and Cnps Ladies and Gents Furnish-

ings

¬

I
Etc tho store that saves yoti money

Next Door to Lincoln County National Bank x

STANFORD KY

N1VKN1M1 1 1ti N a

unJ1Craigs Heroin Compound Craigs Heroin Com

WHEN BABY FIRST BEGINS TO SNEEZE GIVE

Craigs Heroin Compound
IT CURES TILVT HOARSE AND CROUPY WHEEZE

AND STOPS THAT RATTLING SOUND

L 5c 5Oc1 AND JC100 SI ES AT

CRAIGS DRUG STORE

The Place lo BUY 1
1-

t Garden and Field Seeds Garden
Tools Plow Gear Poultry Netting
Screen Wire Cloth Screen Doors
Hardware Cuttlery Staple and
Fancy Groceries Fruits csat
bottom pricesaGeorge D Hopper Stanford Kyi

oj
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